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and offensive to God. And- if so, w1hy May not such be considered Uâ
among the seyerai, if not many things, working tog",ethier for this cha8tise.
ment ? Tiiere is yet another to which. we eall attention, it is their treai.
ment of' England. To assign sueli as a renson, and cspecîally at present,'
may secin vain and inopportune to iiiany. F roui this judgmenit WC dis.'
sent. Wc thinlk sueli a stateinent is quite in keeping iviti the time, ana
quite in aceordance 'with Christian truth an)d sounid philosophy.

The treatment of whichi we coenplain, refers especially to the rcvolution'
or to use the Amnerican phrase-th "i "rebellion " of' 175, and their
doinga on ocli annivorsary of their aequircd independence. 0f thc rer-
olution wo are froc to admit that chargsma ostandofannr
character, howev-er, ag.ainst thie British Government; but that thc great
reasons of that ruovement ivere no othier than the uuquenchablo desire o
leading men of the Colonies to cifeot the sevoranco of those Colonies frou
Great Britain, is patent to ail who have takzen thc trouble to examine boti
Bides of the discussions of the day. Thc fact that the strug-1e on th,
part of the then Colonists, ivas for whit iras denominated liberty, hâa
given it niuch favour Ivitii liberty-loving mn cvcry where :-and witl
none more so than with a considerable number of those of the eorîntr
against which the str-uggle iras wvaged. Other causes for synipathy witl
the revolting parties, îrhich have obtained influence subsequent to tha
period, have arisen through those representations irhieli the Amierican:
have giron iii their sanguinary but suecessful revoIt: influences wlaich i
ere long lose ticeir power, as a truth-loving world starts back froin th!
audaeiously untrutliful and boastful representations Americans have giva
..na are giving of tiacir present confliets iu the field of' battie. Grea
Britain lias wisely ana christianly allowed the seenes of their revoita
colonies to pass aNvay in forgetfulness, so far at least as cherishing an
feeling of ili-irili agrainst tliesu for the conduet against which she proteste(
1?Iarely is she known to refer to, these days, but to mark the baud of a
over-ruling Providence in bringing about au eveut which has wrougl
advantageous1y for both parties. But not so the Americaus, and t
foris the chief reason for adverting- to this subject in this counection.

The Annual Commnemoration of the event of their Independence au
elevation to the diguity and importance of a nation, noue eau reasonabi
objeot against. But ail ougbt to, protest against their repeating, under
ipiu pageautry, and parade of their anniversary, a liIbel uponÜ

ebaracter of one of the best krngs that ever Bat on Britain's, or.auy otUi
thrope.' That George the Third was a Iltyjrant,» noue buit those w-o
1binde4 by. passion, or swayed by. prejudice, çffil dare to afirQ Yet t
s8atement wîth others againat the British Govern per4 a1m3t, if Di
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